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celTed scholastic lirires nt Princeton
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n 1 ;1 1. ..i:.. .. t 'mil niis lime not yet returned to
itmu.inuillii mil iroill .,.. ,, ,i, ,,rtrl.l ,.
Philadelphia appear ""'..VVfollowing this Stnte:

The A exander (itithrle

The 'J "'"'i inthe

priKc Paul Victor 1011. Koi
Chftse. Pa.

The class of prize in Old English
- Harold mill,

Pa.
Thomas H Wanamaker English

language pri'e Hop-
kins, '22, Ormantowii. Pa.

Class of 1873 fellowship in English
Hnrold Rclnoehl "Walley, '21, Read-
ing, Pa.

Aldcn memorial prlres in Trench
First, Henry Carton Hart. '22, Ambler
Pa.

Class of 18(11 priz- e- Alexander Logan
"2:i. Pittsburgh.

Class of I NTH sophomore prlr.e
Vandtisen Jr.. "23. Potts-Till-

Pa
The Rtinnccke srho1nr"hip A

RIckcrt. Jr.. "2:i. Pottsvlllo.
Final special honors -- Department of

Art nnd Archaeology, high "or-ma- n

Haring. "21,

Pa. . ...
Department of History aim

honors Philip Wnllis. '21. Phil
ndelphia.

Department of Economics and Socio'
Institutions High honors Itrnmlm.
Barringer. Pliiladelphi'i ; Hurry Bur-
rows (tfiffnry. Hrnilfi rd. John
Henry Allrntown. Pa.; Itii liardj

Schambacker. Erie. Pa
Department of Chemistry High

honors Rogers. Jr . ,sh
born. Pa.

Department of High hunors
Lean Paul Dixon. Moore.
Department of Cinl Englnpering

Frank Samuel Grandln.
Pa. Ilutlcr Slupuuy.

Overbrook. Pa.

YALE TO INAUGURATE
NEJT PRESIDENT

New Ilacn. Conn.. June 20- - ,
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nnswer is rp.ir thinking
Au ii iuitrlniif.!ii. said Ur. Lowell.

"Tri'itsehkc proclaimed the doctrine
that there i an he no nioiiil obligation
superior to the national interest, and
main tJermnns adopted his ideas in
uiiol'e or in parr. 1 think it may be

argued that' if this conception of the
State, or Minn thing akin to it. had not
been piei ilent in (icrmany it would
not hae been possible for anv men,
however i lose to tlio source of iiuthor-,it- i.

to hne led C,erniau into the
war

Weeks Gets Another Degree
Mrilfnnl. Mass.. .Juno 2(1 'lly .

V i -- The hiitiniliri decree of dnclnr of

law was conferred upon Secrttari
War li'lin W. i "k nt tl
ii uiiucnt cmcut eeicisi.s o
Us- - loilnv Evangeline

sit fifth
Tufts Col- -

Itoofh. com- -

I'iniider of thp Salvation Arm. was
nwanled tin' degrpe of master of arts

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

BamnU trh Cotp. CHrtiHn,Tl'?ni) Ctlef
UksrtMtlil.Spt X.
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LASH THE WHEEL
nnd steer u. stent's courts
to Vnndcrherehen'ii Then
lie.ne anchor here step
arhore, am! iw our line
nl murine miimllrs Va- -
r e'y enougli to dc'lEfht

an .lelneman eltlier cip'n or cook

F. VANDERHERCHEN'S SONS
7 N. Water Street, Philadelphia
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"Charming" j

' l$wL rorrectl ili'sintiati the liarmoniims

w fF( Mending "t the turiiishinus .tnd illumi- -

8 a fl $b tution that m;ikr a room attr.utivc
i 3 il .JC&ln . - ....i 'i i... f ir.!,,,.,,, IT.'...,. ,,,11
n U ! F ysjt.'yf A y iv-iiu- i- i in. hi. j.iniiu i.iiim. ,,,

BirWrfroKlllSH rnluruo and rmpliasie the beautv and
, ErtWllinri iA".t'JL.li mlnr innn. nf wii.r ri.fN .mil ilr.merie

I ""7)"'f: tttfk&j and ar pined (.oiisistcnt uith cistmK
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The Horn & Rrannen Mfg. Co. v(i
' i2-l?- ,: Xorlli Broad Street fe
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Their fine flavors delight everybody.
New Cngiand Confectionery CO.

tftiSSfci Wedges JUicy ripe
Z3r o T PINEAPPLE IMBEDDED '

A oJoAt 'Mr CHOCOLATE COATED

EVENING PUBMO' IEDbEitMDAMDLPH

D E EXHORTS

AMHERST RON

More Prosperity Won't Do, Ho

Says at5 Centennial
Exercises

RFI nM f?"fl'inll,fflMCT1?iraromnimnmnra'll,,I111'l'1'iraiII,

B Hi? ,ssoel.Vl Press
inheist. Mass,, .lime 20. Spiritual

values nre the only reliance of the world
in trying to meet present problems, Vice
President Coolldgc snld at the opening
exercises of the centennial celebration
of Amherst Collpge today

'TIip work of the world will not b.e

dotip." he declared, "unless it is done
for a motive of righteousness. '

After rernlllng that Amherst College
was founded for "clvlllrlng nnd evan- - '

gelilug the wot Id by the classical edii- -

lallmi of Indigent young men of pletv
iiml talent." Vice President Coolldge
nid.

"Indildunls and nations are nt the
present time nfllieteil with great bur- - '

delis. As a result of the readjustment )

which has taken place during tho hist
year, men Iiml their ieoiirces very
much impaiied. with no corresponding

eduction of their expenses. Often
tliiiPN both capital and c wilt have been
entlrpl) pxlinustPil.

"The nations the eaith arp strng
gling tinder n great load of debt incurred
nnd ipsultlng from the wnt The rais

ra

llrfnrp

-- for
C"Z

i

'lug of sufficient revenues to rnet tho
icof ts of government la not orlly A grlcv-- 1

burden, but In nomo canes has not
I yet been found possible,
i "The world must look for
more than prosperity In tho prenent sit-

uation. The Indltldiinl must look for
Homethlng more than wnges nnd profits'
fof his compensation, unless this satis-
faction be found by In
the way of right and truth nnd justice,
the search for will fall.

"The mntcrlal things of lWe cannot
stand alone. Unless nro sustained

the spiritual things of life, they Arc
not sustnlnnl at nil."
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Fresh from nest!
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Your Wedding
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It can be remodeled at a nom-in- al

cost the ring is not cut, the
inscription is not harmed, nor is the
cherished sentiment destroyed.

The skill of modern craftsmen
makes it possible to overlay with
nl,in,,n r- - n 1 A f 1 cl i rtn nA WtnA
il.Ullluill iu .u- -

Aflor

ding

Ask us for particulars.

S. Kind & 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWUM-HS BlLVUltSMITHS

.lllfliiliiH!ll!llil!M

Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

Famous curative water from near
Hot Springs Ark.

IIADIO-ATTIV- E ENDORSED BT PHYSICIANS

mountain Valley Water to., IS Uiestnut at.

1 ( nt lr.,rtlns r ue llotl i nfos snrl r R, II illnlm
i s o' 1 b rlt l. s i; oi- - r rr iggistA lr or dl-e- b u

" " i ' 'i n'l" i'liniiii ';

Merger
f

Iwtejf
ri9 uivviiiv desiuned

safeguard against the mis
calculations of the reckless driver
who is sure to be attracted by
low, fast, foreign looking car.

Therefore Mercer is especially
safe for conservative people to
drive. No design makes for greater
steadiness on the hairpin turns
or over the roughest roads. None
is more skid proof. None has
better brakes or more reliable
steering.

Come drive it yourself and sec.

HARE'S MOTORS, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA RRANCH

2.114 MARKET STRKKT

Locust Ol.tO

GfeSO y Huijn HAR.E'5 MOTOTLS 1NC.I
J nickel, these 40 ire sugar trcm

waters .andv value.
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Shipping Clerks
Warehouse Men Drivers Porters

Don't stay of job read the Help
Wanted columns

THE LEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY
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Such Furniture Values As These We
Believe Are Unequaled Anywhere
tflT The Furniture World has experienced one of the greatest and most favorable
tj price changes it has ever passed through. The downward revision that has

"" taken place in the costs of manufacture, particularly withm the past few
months, is extraordinary. A situation the Van Sciver Store has made the most of by heavy
purchases for Spring business. At the sam e time we increased the output of our own factory
just when manufacturing costs reached their lowest ebb in years.

if. ?
CR In consequence, this Store is today enjoying one of the most unusual demands which the public

ever made for Van Sciver Furniture. Furniture as fine as ever beautified a home or added
. to the comforts of the family. Here for the Summer Bungalow, the Seaside Cottage, the
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This beautiful Bedroom Suite, fashioned after the of XVI, is finished in a shade of Ivory,
in rich daintily tinted in beautiful An exquisite and imposing group. Each piece, elegant propor-
tion and graceful line, stands a thing of beauty itself. One of the many priced Suites in our immense galleries.

SOMEOF TliWTABLEllNGS!
BEDROOM

MnhoRniiy or Wiilnut finish Bedroom
Sulti-- , A Pieces, grrntty reduced, now $139.50

I lenpelwhlte Mnhoxfiii) finish 7 I'iece
hulte. nn extraordinary value. . , .$178.73

$475.00 Mnhofinny - finish Suite.
Pieces ... $2G4.00

$699.00 Louis XVI Mahogany Suite. 7
Pieces . . $354.50

$880.00 Sheraton Mahogany Suite. 4
Pieces , .. $050 00

$1100.00 Louis Muhognny Suite.
7 Pieces $725 00

$2225.00 Louts ,.V Walnut Suite, 10
Pieces $1750 00

$62.00 Full size Mnhognny-fmts- Bed $27.50
$65.00 Adam styl- - Wnlnut Chlffonette. .$37.50
$70.00 Chlppendnle Mahogany finish

Chlffonette $52.50
$55.00 Louis XVI Mahogany finish

Bureau $38.50

GIFTS
Hall

I W-- '

j v, i J,i

wniirlorfnl anav
designs and

luigi, Uval ten
tinrt. siivintr nnvthillir the kind

As
without delay.

JF2.00 Louis XVI Walnut Bureau $57.50
$90.00 Kngllsh Mahogany Toilet Table. .$45.00
$5?.00 Louis XVI Mahogany finish

Bureau . . $38.50
$115.00 Walnut Vanity Dresner, ..$85.00

Other M.ihognny.finlsh Chiffoniers from
$25.00 up

Coldnn Oak Bureaus and Chiffoniers from
$21.50 up

Golden Oak Triple Mirror Dressing Tables.
$17.00 up

Chilforobcs. Costumcrs, Bedroom Rockers,
Chairs, Benches and kingle Pietes of kinds

reduced.

DINING ROOM
3115.00 Jacobean Suite. 4 Pieces
$425.00 Jacobean Suite, Queen

Anne Htylr 4 Pieces .. , ,$300.00
or Walnut Chippen

dale Suite. I'leces $395.00
Living Room Furniture at Proportionate Savings

CLOCKS FOR WEDDING GREATLY REDUCED- -
somet of Mantle Chime and stately Clocks

Wicker FurmturcAl Imcomparabk Values

l$TUYvlV Va'cs that stand out in u

Lilrri
The Reed Fiher Day

W,F ' n'wlll mndc. Ilns spring sent, w
! ! v&v tonne Can be had in Kru:

.Si LL 'Mi Price, S39.75.

Wi JtlXil Natural Willow Ilird
i'MM I . n,(1 ,s '" '" niglu 18

TIMELY VALUES HANDSOME SUMMER
A of htandard
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Ruga, Hag
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all

$200.00

$560.00 Mahogany
IU
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LINEN AT QUICK-CLEARANC- E

tions in the
$54.50 Klearflax Rugs, size 9 x 12, $39.85

U,J lirtilrrlif ....

dL B'wM

' 5 I

unit swell
ing? with almost count-
less for Bridal Gifts.
Values that wc believe are
head and shoulders over

in tho Furniture
business.

J What is more surplus
bought leading

for cash, as
well as on
lines since
early Spring, duo to the

in the
World, add

to our

style Louis delightful embellished
ornamentations colorings. in

in out attractively

XVI

ifHiWiyM

proportionately

Oak
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"srr3, Cane,

anything

changing conditions

$550.00 Queen Anna Mahogany Suite,
lu rieces ,

$750.00 Queen Anne Walnut Suite,
riecea ,

$900.00 Antique Mahogany Suite.
. 'lce $725.00

$1465.00 Sheraton Brown Mahogany
Suite, 0 Pieces $1075.00

$1085.00 Walnut Suite, Piece $1275.00
$39.00 Mahogany-finis- Serving Table. .$12.50
$65.00 Walnut China Closet. William

and Mary stylo $35
Queen Anne Walnut China

Closet $65
$85.00 Mahogany 54" Extension

Table $55
$80.00 Jacobean Oak Buffet, Queen

Anne style 553.00
Mnhngnin China Closet.. . $67.50

Dining. Room Chalis, Sets and Singls
Pieces, remaining- - from Matched many

i unco ana less.

10

10

10

00

00... 00

In

nan

-- Hundreds of them, from the daintiest of Desk and Boudoir to the hand- -

" "'"' ' C' Um Bl,a U,inc3c tjraSS- -MaSS by

Moil (as illustrated) is a .."IIU.1UIIH; Hlltl w,n
i h three loose cushions covered in a rich IeiKn ofstcd Lbony, Ivory and Brown. Length, 72

:ieanii htnnuard. A mnrr,.i . r i.. .,..

f

xl 1 in., has removable bottom. comncsffi

Aiinliti, tlinf fm

an

if. :f.

in

$575.00

$105.00

$195.00

Suites,

ere-in- .;

27

Price

COrrAGE CURTAINS
Curtains, plain hrm. also Dutch

tvin $1.00 pair; Ruffled Scrim Curtains,
$1.50 pair up

SCRIM CURTAINS
Hemstitched and neatly edged, $1.35 psir.

CRETONNES
Newest desiRiis and colorings, suitable for

liancings, cushions und slip covers, 25cyd up

SUMMER PORTIERES
Scotch Madras, In attractive designs

cotton Madras In wonderful color comhina
lions Stenciled Crash, etc. from $4.00 pr.
to $14,75 pr.

IN RUGS
colorings n,;'' puhOii novelties, an 1 Summer Rugs of our own importation,

Rush Squnrcb, Holland Inlaid Rugs,
Nl " K"B 1,Ut whnt WC bcIicVC lthe miket ."ford

KLEARFLAX RUGS PRICES

now

Baronial

verv

,M
T?iirci maM,.!

jiiy

Inlaid

Scrim

including

a dis- -

' Slightly imperfect, only because of invisiblo vaiiu-$41.0- 0

Klearflax Rugs, size 8 x 10, now $29.75

IHaJilVHiri. .rDVi 1RD OL9vr. ..?i

AND RUGS AND STORED

.$450.00

excellent
width,

Oval
cscnts

almost

AT YOUR WHO WILL HELP YOU IN FURNISHING AND YOUR HOME.

Manufacturers, Importers and

manufacturers'
reductions

discontinued

Manufacturing
money-savin- g

themselves:

ORIENTAL DOMESTIC CLEANED, REPAIRED
SERVICE-EXPE- RTS

DECORATING

Retailers
MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN N

Land Uitiwslte nitor
IInst

..

Stand- -

Plaited
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